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All questiol carry equal marks.
Due credit will b€ given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data \\'herever necessary.
Illustrate your aoswer [ecessary with the help ofneal sketches.
Use of pcn Blue,Black inliircfill only for *riting the ansucr book
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SECTIoN _ A

a) Describe the following errors with relbrence 10 tansducels.
i) Sensitivity enor.
ii) Ilysteresis error.
iii) Dynamic cnor.

b) Describe the role ofta-osducer in measurcrlcnt systcm- Des$ibe the various spccifications
of tnnsducer.

OR

a) Explain loading ellect oftransducers.

b) What is calibration? Explain calibration process using suitable exarnple.

a) Explain the operation ofLVDT with suitable diagram. What is rcsidual voltage? What are
the reasons for residual voltage?

b) Describe the working of hydraulic load cell tbr weight measwemcnt.

OR

a) With ncat diagram, explain Piezoclectric crystal used for measuement offorce.

b) Describe the Rotary displacemetrl measrucn'Ent usiDg capacitive transducer.

a) What is thermocouplc? Explain the workiog p nciple & different laws ofThermocouple.

b) What is RfD? Differentiate between Thermistor, Thermocouple and RTD.

OR

a) Draw & explain hou bimetuLllic strip can be uscd fo. mcasurement of tcmperature with
design equation.

b) Explain thermopile with rleat sketch. What are thc methods used for coldjunction?
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SE,CTION - B

How liqr.tid Ievel be measurcd by the float tlpe displacer? Explain in detail.

Explain the $'orking ofAnernonereI for nlcastrlemen1 of llow.

OR

Describe tbe method <,,f lcvcl mea.suemcnt using DP cell.

Explain Bemoulli's theorenr lvith its measurement principle.

Explain the pressure measurcment rrsrng vibraring cllindcr type differential pressue sensor

Explain Bourdon tube in detail.

OR

Explain hor'pressure is mersured ..rith Lhe manometer in detail.
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b) What is strain gauge? I:xplain dilfercnt tlpcs ofstrain gauge Bith advanlages &
disadYantages.

U. a) Explain capacitivc typ(: prot,es lror rD(asurcment ofmoisture.

b) How microphones uscrl as a sensor lcr sound measurement? Explain conslruotion ard
*orking of Dln:rmic iVlioophoucs b. sourd mcasurement.

OR

t2 a) Describe the wo*ing principle ofpsychromcler uscd for humidity measuement with rleal
sketches.

b) Explain thc constructio r & r,/orLing of Piezoclectric hunidit-"- mctcr
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